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forms indicate freshwater influx, which eventually increased the sea level and subsequently deteriorated
the paleo-coral reef.
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Gradual increase in the mean annual temperature of the earth’s
atmosphere during last century has threatened mankind. Sea level
rise and associated inundation of large chunk of land mass,
modification of rainfall and storm patterns as well as loss of
coastal property are some of the harmful effects of global
warming. Apart from these, change in atmospheric temperature
also negatively affects various nature ecosystems, such as coral
reef. Climate change induced rise in sea level will adversely affect
coral community as the process of coral growth cannot keep pace
with rising sea level. Also, the changes in water temperature may
have negative impact on the ecology of the coral.
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corals and coralline algae, while the foraminiferal assemblages play
a major role in this ecosystem. Foraminifera from the coral reef
region grow up to a few centimeters in length and are often referred
as “larger foraminifera” (Hohenegger, 1996). Thus, the presence of
“larger foraminifera” indicates presence of coral reef.
“Larger foraminifera” were reported from 36 to 110 m water
depth along the central east coast of India (Rana et al., 2007). The
“larger foraminifera” found along the central east coast of India
are not recent in age, but remained exposed on sea bed without
getting buried, and are termed as “relict foraminifera”. It was
concluded that the presence of such large relict foraminifera
indicates the presence of Late Pleistocene coral reef (Vaz, 1996,
2000). The presence of relict larger foraminifera was also used
to reconstruct episodic sea level rise during Early Holocene, and
the findings matched well with Late Pliestocene-Holocene sea
level variations in this region (Vaz and Banerjee, 1997; Banerjee,
2000). Later, similar relict foraminifera were also reported from
29 to 160 m water depth zone off Myanmar region, Bay of Bengal
(Panchang et al., 2008). This study not only confirmed the pres-
ence of Late Pleistocene to Early Holocene coral reefs, but also
proposed Holocene sea level curve off Myanmar.
A fragmented stretch of an ancient coral reef was reported all
along the west coast of India (Vora and Almeida, 1990; Rao et al.,
2003), which indicates the existence of a 1300 km long shelf edge
barrier reef system of 9200e11,330 yrs BP age at a water depth of
85e136 m. Several attempts have also been made to reconstruct
past sea level changes off the west coast of India (Bruckner, 1989;
Merh, 1992; Hashimi et al., 1995; Rao et al., 1996). A sudden sea
level rise was recorded at around 7000 yrs BP from the region off
Maldives, which destroyed the coral reef at w15 m depth
(Gischler et al., 2008). The rapid sea level rise leading to the
extinction of coral reef at 27e30 m of water depth was also
reported in The Gulf of Carpentaria, Australia at around 7000 yrs
BP (Harris et al., 2008). In the present study, we studied the
presence of relict foraminifera along the west coast of India to
testify the presence of Early Holocene coral reef.2. Materials and methods
A total of 103 surface sediment samples (top 2 cm) from central
west coast of India within the depth zone of 15e3300 m (Table 1;
Fig. 1) collected on board ORV Sagar Kanya and RV Gaveshani
were used for this study. Among these, 46 samples show abundantly
presence of relict foraminifera along with recent foraminifera.
The samples were processed following the standard procedure
including drying, soaking and treatment with sodium hexa-
metaphosphate and hydrogen peroxide. From the >63 mm frac-
tion, the relict and recent foraminifera were picked.
A considerable number of benthic foraminiferal specimens
encountered in surface sediments within 50e135 m water depth
cannot be placed under the category of “Recent foraminifera”.
Such specimens are identified by their earthy color, dull luster,
abraded or polished surfaces and broken tests with deposition of
secondary material (Plate 1). The term “relict” is used for such
foraminiferal specimens that remained on the seafloor for thou-
sands of years without any major transportation (Murray, 1991).
Interestingly, the species found as relict specimens are also present
as recent forms from the study area, but the latter are brighter in
appearance and smaller in size that can be easily distinguished
from the relict ones.3. Result
Out of the total 103 samples, 46 samples show abundant presence
of relict foraminifera along with recent foraminifera. Within
50e135 m water depth, the abundance of relict benthic forami-
nifera varies from 5.35% to 18.18% of total benthic foraminifera.
The fauna comprises 32 species belonging to 14 genera and
9 families. The genus found as relict foraminifera are Spi-
roplectinella (Spiroplectinella sagittula with maximum abundance
of 28.13% among relict foraminifera), Sahulia (Sahulia conica
with maximum abundance of 21.05% among relict foraminifera)
and Textularia (Textularia agglutinans with maximum abundance
of 5.13% among relict foraminifera; Textularia bulbosa with
maximum abundance of 15.79% among relict foraminifera; Tex-
tularia cf. Textularia pseudogramen with maximum abundance of
18.75% among relict foraminifera; Textularia sp. with maximum
abundance of 3.03% among relict foraminifera) under the
suborder Textulariina; Alveolinella (Alveolinella quoii with
maximum abundance of 6.06% among relict foraminifera),
Quinqueloculina (Quinqueloculina bicarinata with maximum
abundance of 5.88% among relict foraminifera; Quinqueloculina
intricata with maximum abundance of 5.55% among relict fora-
minifera; Quinqueloculina kerimbatica with maximum abundance
of 9.09% among relict foraminifera; Quinqueloculina ludwigi
with maximum abundance of 6.90% among relict foraminifera;
Quinqueloculina seminulum with maximum abundance of 13.79%
among relict foraminifera; Quinqueloculina vulgaris with
maximum abundance of 10.34% among relict foraminifera;
Quinqueloculina sp. with maximum abundance of 1.28% among
relict foraminifera), Siphonaperta (Siphonaperta agglutinans with
maximum abundance of 15.79% among relict foraminifera;
Siphonaperta horrida with maximum abundance of 11.76%
among relict foraminifera), Triloculina (Triloculina terquemiana
with maximum abundance of 05.55% among relict foraminifera;
Triloculina tricarinata with maximum abundance of 11.11%
among relict foraminifera; Triloculina sp. with maximum abun-
dance of 03.13% among relict foraminifera) and Spiroloculina
(Spiroloculina exilis with maximum abundance of 2.56% among
relict foraminifera; Spiroloculina indica with maximum abun-
dance of 2.56% among relict foraminifera) under the suborder
Miliolina; and Amphistegina (Amphistegina lessonii with
maximum abundance of 12.50% among relict foraminifera;
Amphistegina sp. with maximum abundance of 31.25% among
relict foraminifera), Elphidium (Elphidium advenum with
maximum abundance of 3.85% among relict foraminifera;
Elphidium craticulatum with maximum abundance of 03.03%
among relict foraminifera; Elphidium crispum with maximum
abundance of 16.68% among relict foraminifera; Elphidium dis-
coidale with maximum abundance of 6.90% among relict fora-
minifera; Elphidium macellum with maximum abundance of
5.26% among relict foraminifera), Eponides (Eponides sp. with
maximum abundance of 17.65% among relict foraminifera),
Operculina (Operculina complanata with maximum abundance of
30.30% among relict foraminifera; Operculina sp. with maximum
abundance of 6.09% among relict foraminifera); Ammonia
(Ammonia tepida with maximum abundance of 3.13% among
relict foraminifera) and Rotalinoides (Rotalinoides papillosa with
maximum abundance of 3.03% among relict foraminifera) under
the suborder Rotaliina.
The zone containing relict foraminifera is referred to as a “relict
zone”. Depending upon the major assemblages of relict
Table 1 Location of the samples for present study.
Sr. Nos. Sample Nos. Latitude (N) Longitude (E) Water depth (m) Type of sample
1 SC-01 15.53 70.69 3140 Spade core top
2 SC-02 15.55 70.89 2775 Spade core top
3 SC-03 15.49 71.66 2170 Spade core top
4 SC-04 15.49 72.60 1000 Spade core top
5 SC-05 15.50 73.18 86 Spade core top
6 SC-06 15.49 73.44 56 Spade core top
7 SC-07 15.22 70.72 2850 Spade core top
8 SC-08 15.21 71.35 2180 Spade core top
9 SC-09 15.22 71.82 2050 Spade core top
10 SC-10 15.20 72.31 2020 Spade core top
11 SC-11 15.23 72.83 380 Spade core top
12 SC-12 15.23 73.33 70 Spade core top
13 SC-13 15.14 73.83 21 Spade core top
14 SC-14 14.89 73.93 18 Spade core top
15 SC-15 14.99 73.37 80 Spade core top
16 SC-16 14.97 72.85 780 Spade core top
17 SC-17 14.97 72.33 1900 Spade core top
18 SC-18 14.98 71.82 1950 Spade core top
19 SC-19 14.98 71.33 2300 Spade core top
20 SC-20 14.98 70.83 2750 Spade core top
21 SC-21 14.47 70.77 2750 Spade core top
22 SC-22 14.47 71.23 2040 Spade core top
23 SC-23 14.49 71.73 1900 Spade core top
24 SC-24 14.48 72.24 2050 Spade core top
25 SC-25 14.47 72.76 1470 Spade core top
26 SC-26 14.47 73.23 240 Spade core top
27 SC-27 14.45 73.76 62 Spade core top
28 SC-28 14.40 74.25 15 Spade core top
29 SC-29 15.75 73.47 18 Spade core top
30 SC-30 15.74 73.00 90 Spade core top
31 SC-31 15.70 72.52 1130 Spade core top
32 SC-32 15.70 72.00 1650 Spade core top
33 SC-33 15.74 71.50 2200 Spade core top
34 SC-34 15.74 70.99 2600 Spade core top
35 SC-35 15.73 70.52 3300 Spade core top
36 SC-36 15.99 70.84 2850 Spade core top
37 SC-37 15.97 71.36 2420 Spade core top
38 SC-38 15.99 71.83 1920 Spade core top
39 SC-39 15.98 72.34 1040 Spade core top
40 SC-40 15.98 72.84 100 Spade core top
41 SC-41 16.01 73.40 20 Spade core top
42 SC-42 16.50 73.27 28 Spade core top
43 SC-43 16.48 72.72 75 Spade core top
44 SC-44 16.49 72.22 325 Spade core top
45 SC-45 16.49 71.72 1650 Spade core top
46 SC-46 16.48 71.23 2350 Spade core top
47 SC-47 16.49 70.72 3000 Spade core top
48 SC-48 16.24 70.77 3000 Spade core top
49 SC-49 16.24 71.75 1680 Spade core top
50 SC-50 16.23 72.25 294 Spade core top
51 SC-51 16.24 72.75 80 Spade core top
52 SC-52 16.24 73.34 19 Spade core top
53 18/1 15.91 73.28 54 Snapper sample
54 18/2 15.90 73.23 68 Snapper sample
55 18/3 15.84 73.17 78 Snapper sample
56 18/4 15.78 73.12 88 Snapper sample
57 18/5 15.86 72.88 100 Snapper sample
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued )
Sr. Nos. Sample Nos. Latitude (N) Longitude (E) Water depth (m) Type of sample
58 18/7 15.91 72.70 220 Snapper sample
59 18/9 15.91 72.51 990 Snapper sample
60 18/10 15.92 72.42 1050 Snapper sample
61 18/11 15.91 72.33 1330 Snapper sample
62 18/13 15.73 72.98 115 Snapper sample
63 18/16 15.75 73.38 62 Snapper sample
64 18/17 15.73 73.26 61 Snapper sample
65 18/19 15.53 73.46 57 Snapper sample
66 18/20 15.53 73.37 58 Snapper sample
67 18/21 15.53 73.28 64 Snapper sample
68 18/22 15.53 73.18 80 Snapper sample
69 18/24 15.53 73.08 115 Snapper sample
70 18/26 15.53 72.81 332 Snapper sample
71 18/27 15.33 72.94 126 Snapper sample
72 18/30 15.33 73.25 80 Snapper sample
73 18/31 15.33 73.35 65 Snapper sample
74 18/32 15.33 73.46 56 Snapper sample
75 18/33 15.33 73.56 51 Snapper sample
76 18/36 15.16 73.36 75 Snapper sample
77 18/38 15.17 73.20 93 Snapper sample
78 18/39 15.16 73.08 111 Snapper sample
79 18/42 14.97 73.17 112 Snapper sample
80 18/43 14.96 73.28 99 Snapper sample
81 18/46 14.93 73.55 61 Snapper sample
82 18/47 14.95 73.73 54 Snapper sample
83 18/48 14.78 73.80 48 Snapper sample
84 18/49 14.76 73.73 58 Snapper sample
85 18/55 14.93 73.09 206 Snapper sample
86 18/56 14.55 73.14 210 Snapper sample
87 18/57 14.55 73.24 140 Snapper sample
88 18/58 14.55 73.35 105 Snapper sample
89 18/59 14.55 73.45 96 Snapper sample
90 18/60 14.55 73.39 82 Snapper sample
91 18/63 14.55 73.87 46 Snapper sample
92 18/68 14.36 73.45 110 Snapper sample
93 18/69 14.36 73.35 146 Snapper sample
94 18/70 14.37 73.25 218 Snapper sample
95 18/71 14.16 73.31 210 Snapper sample
96 18/72 14.16 73.41 109 Snapper sample
97 18/73 14.22 73.60 85 Snapper sample
98 18/75 14.22 73.73 71 Snapper sample
99 18/76 14.20 73.81 61 Snapper sample
100 18/79 14.00 74.10 52 Snapper sample
101 18/82 14.00 73.79 66 Snapper sample
102 18/85 14.00 73.50 117 Snapper sample
103 18/86 14.00 73.40 176 Snapper sample
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Agglutinated subzone e This subzone is represented by six species
of agglutinated genera Textularia (Plate 1(1)), Sahulia (Plate 1(2))
and Spiroplectinella (Plate 1(3)). This group is predominant in
relatively shallower part of the relict benthic foraminiferal zone and
comprises w45%e50% of total relict fauna at w50e75 m water
depth; (b) AlveolinellaeAmphisteginaeOperculina (AAO)
subzonee This subzone is represented by three genera Alveolinella
(Plate 1(6)), Amphistegina (Plate 1(7)) andOperculina (Plate 1(9)).
This assemblage is predominant at relatively deeper part of the relictzone and constitutes w13%e40% of total relict fauna at
w85e135 m water depth.
The region between agglutinated and AAO subzone is marked
by the presence of a transitional zone characterized by relict
foraminifera fouled by barnacles (sessile cirripedes), and this
subzone partially overlaps the agglutinated and AAO subzones
(Plate 2). This barnacle fouled relict foraminifera subzone extends
from a water depth of 60e90 m (Fig. 2).
In order to assess the paleoclimatic significance of relict
assemblage, the chronology to the relict assemblage was assigned
Figure 1 Location of study area off central west coast of India
(pink shaded area indicates the zone of relict foraminifera encountered
in this study).
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with relict foraminifera from the depth of w100 m, which gives
an age of 12,000e10,000 yrs BP (Nigam et al., 1993).
4. Discussion
Benthic foraminifera have been used to assess coral reef water
quality in Florida and Caribbean Sea region (Hallock, 2000;Figure 2 Schematic representation of three relict zones. The elongated
tests show the Barnacle subzone while rounded tests represent AmphistegHallock et al., 2003), in Hawaii Islands (Smith et al., 1981) and
in Great Barrier Reef region (Uthicke and Nobes, 2008).
Amphistegina, Alveolinella, Operculina, Quinqueloculina,
Spiroloculina, Triloculina, Elphidium and Textularia which
dominate the relict assemblage in the deeper part of the relict zone
from the study area are amongst the important benthic forami-
niferal genera reported from world’s famous reef systems, with
first three genera being considered as the index fauna for coral reef
(Venee-Peyre, 1985; Hallock, 1995; Langer and Lipps, 2003).
Because of their dense micro-architecture, these foraminifera were
reported to be almost three times more resistant to abrasion than
other foraminifera (Moberly, 1968).
The genus Amphistegina is the most abundant reef-dwelling
foraminifera worldwide (Todd, 1977; Hallock, 1988; Yim and
He, 1991). Furthermore, this genus contains a long fossil record
of roughly 50 million years (Loeblich and Tappan, 1988) and has
been a significant constituent of tropical carbonate shelf sediments
during that time. A. lessonii constitutes a good percentage of the
foraminiferal communities living in reef-associated environments
(Hallock Muller, 1976). This species is also prevalent on reef
slopes at 5e20 m water depth (Hallock, 1984). The morphology
of this species is mainly influenced by light availability and water
motion (Hallock et al., 1986).
Relict foraminifera specimens once identified from their
ecology, distribution and time of deposition can be helpful to
derive inference about paleoclimatic conditions of the area in
which they occur. Relict foraminifera have been encountered from
various parts of world oceans and have been applied to solve
diverse geological problems. Based on the high abundance of
relict Amphistegina, Alveolinella and Operculina, the presence of
a paleo-reef environment is postulated within the depth range of
85e135 m in the study area (Fig. 3). Similar conditions have alsoconical tests represent the Agglutinated subzone; deformed polygonal
inaeAlveolinellaeOperculina subzone.
Figure 3 Schematic representation of paleoclimatic scenario atw10,000 BP. A: Ancient coral reef at Early Holocene based on the coral reef
indicator fauna; B: Barnacle zone, supporting the paleo-sea level at 80 m; C: Agglutinated zone, representing the freshwater influx; D: Freshwater
influx, sea level rise, destruction of coral reef, extinction of T. squamosa.
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understand past sea level variations (Stoddart, 1971; MacIntyre,
1972). In the eastern and northern Bay of Bengal, relict benthic
foraminifera were used to testify the presence of the remnants of
coral reef patches at the water depth of 36e110 m. As the paleo-
reef environment in the study area is inferred at a depth range of
85e135 m, the paleo-sea level (at 12,000e10,000 yrs BP) can be
approximately fixed at a water depth of w80 m lower than
present.
The inference regarding lowered sea level, based on the pres-
ence of a paleo-reef also gets credence from the abundance of
relict barnacle at a water depth of 60e90 m. Nigam et al. (1993)
reported the abundance of relict barnacle Tetraclita squamosa,
attached to the relict foraminifera, at a depth of 60e90 m in the
study area. Ecologically T. squamosa represents high salinity andhigh-energy intertidal depth zone environment (Ekman, 1967).
T. squamosa rufotincta (Pilsbury) has been reported within tide-
marks on rock (Daniel, 1972). However, this species is totally
absent in the modern environment of the west coast of India
(Wagh, 1972). The relict presence of T. squamosa can be
explained by the fact that it resided in this area and got encrusted
on foraminiferal tests when the sea level was lower at ca.
10,000 yrs BP, thus indicating that at ca. 10,000 yrs BP, the
shoreline was w80 m lower than that at present.
A third zone dominated by agglutinated foraminifera, mainly
Textularia toward the shallower depths, follows the zone of
“barnacle encrusted relict foraminifera”. Textularia, agglutinated
rectilinear biserial benthic foraminifer is a well-known genus
indicating “shallow water low salinity condition” (Kaminski et al.,
2002). It was reported that in reef assemblages, agglutinated
Figure 4 Sea level variation curve for the west coast of India
(modified after Hashimi et al., 1995).
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abundance (10%e40%) and diversity at a depth of more than 30 m
(Parker and Gischler, 2011). The high abundance of agglutinated
foraminifera was also reported from Norwegian fjord areas, where
freshwater mixes with marine water (Alve and Nagy, 1986; Alve,
1995; Murray et al., 2003). Scott et al. (2008) reported the
abundant presence of agglutinated foraminiferal species on
Beaufort Shelf, where the high freshwater component is added
from the Mackenzie River. In the present study, the presence of six
relict species of Textularia and other agglutinated genera at the
water depth of 50e75 m with an abundance of w55.0% of total
relict benthic foraminifera, indicate the decline of salinity, most
probably due to high influx of freshwater.Plate 1 Scanning electron micro-photography of few relict benthic fora
1: Textularia agglutinans [Scale barZ 300 mm]; 2: Sahulia conica [Scale b
Quinqueloculina vulgaris (a) Side view; (b) Apertural view [Scale bar
Alveolinella quoii; [Scale barZ 300 mm]; 7: Amphistegina lessonii [Scale
Operculina complanata [Scale bar Z 300 mm].The freshwater influx probably resulted in increased turbidity
as well as sea level rise, which eventually destroyed the coral reef
(Rogers, 1990). The barnacle species T. squamosa (now relict)
could not keep pace with the sudden fall in salinity below its
tolerant limit due to freshwater influx, and subsequent sea level
rise, and hence disappeared in the course of time from this area.
The findings of the present study can also be discussed with
reference to the Holocene sea level fluctuation curve (Fig. 4) from
the western Indian continental margin (Hashimi et al., 1995). The
sea level curve places the paleo-shoreline at 80e90m depth, around
12,000 yrs BP, followed by a standstill for about 2000 yrs and then
a rapid sea level rise up to 7000 yrs BP (Hashimi et al., 1995).
During 12,000e10,000 yrs BP, when the paleo-shoreline was at
a standstill at 80 m depth or was on a very slow rise, the reef formed
and flourished at the water depth of 85e135 m under conditions
favorable for its growth. The rapid sea level rise between ca. 10,000
and 7000 yrs BP probably caused the extinction of the barnacle and
increase in the abundance of Textularia.
After summarizing the distribution of relict benthic forami-
nifera off central west coast of India and the ecological prefer-
ences of the modern day counterparts of the relict benthic
foraminifera species, the following paleoecological condition of
this area during Early Holocene can be drawn (e.g., Fig. 3):
(1) The presence of the coral reef indicator Amphisteginae
AlveolinellaeOperculina assemblage proves the presence of
a coral reef prior to Holocene, within the depth zone of
85e135 m (Fig. 3A). Depending upon the present day coral
ecology the paleo-sea level is fixed at w80 m water depth at
ca. 12,000e10,000 yrs BP.
(2) The presence of relict barnacle zone within the depth of
60e90 m supports the proposed 80 m lowered sea level
(Fig. 3B) and decline of salinity probably because of fresh-
water influx and resultant increased sea level.minifera.
arZ 100 mm]; 3: Spiroplectinella sagittula [Scale barZ 100 mm]; 4:
Z 100 mm]; 5: Triloculina tricarinata [Scale bar Z 300 mm]; 6:
barZ 300 mm]; 8: Elphidium craticulatum [Scale barZ 300 mm]; 9:
Plate 2 Barnacle species Tetraclita squamosa encrusted on relict
foraminifera (after Nigam et al., 1993).
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laria) zone at 50e75 m water depth indicates freshwater
influx (probably from landward side) (Fig. 3C).
(4) Freshwater influx increased the sea level from 80 m to the
present day level (Fig. 3D). This affected both, the barnacle
and the coral reef. Increased freshwater influx lowered the
salinity in the present area, thus adversely affecting T. squa-
mosa, which eventually got extinct. Coral reef also, could not
cope up with the rapid sea level rise and was destroyed just
after ca. 10,000 yrs BP.5. Conclusion
This study documents the presence of a late Pleistocene-Holocene
reef system along with the then shoreline at around 80 m lower
than present, on the basis of presence of relict coral reef forami-
niferal assemblage at the present day water depth of 50e135 m.
The probable reason held for destruction of the reef is the rise of
sea level during Early Holocene caused by a rise in global
temperature, as it has already been reported that with the onset of
Holocene the global temperature rose by w4 C (Coughan and
Neyenzi, 1991). Increased temperature resulted in thermal
expansion of seawater and melting of the glacial ice. This even-
tually led to a rapid increase of the sea level, to an extent that the
reef was unable to cope up with the sudden sea level rise. This
study precisely explains the effect of Early Holocene linked sea
level change on the thriving reef system along the west coast of
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